
triangle, or even draw a straight lime. A free and ready use of
pen and pencil is one of the strongest recoinunendations to many
positions to-day. Many great imien are scrawlers, but it is not
a necessity-neatiiess of wvritingr would certainly set off their
other qualities. The exercises in Book I. are ail on straight
lines. In our opinion, they are too simple. Ail the exercises
in penamship are on curved lines, se that the drawing of curves
wou]d mot be in advance of the ether portions of the bock-.
Why mot, in suchi books, add simple exercises thiat would amuse!~
Art is mot a favorite pursuit wviti Canadians; perhiaps we iiigt
foster and develop the latent talents by early callingr into play
the jmagtinatjen and imterest of our youngrest pupils. At leabt
na harni can be done. The dirawviîg- of straighlt limes inay be-
corne inontonous-in fact, judg-ingr froin the productions, xve
rnighb say that it is casier te (lralv curves than straight limes.
Amd thien the cover. We ail rernemiber the unsightly, fleshi-
colored, linip cover, that xvas an eye-sore to us ai, and grave
mamy of us a dislike te the sighit of school-books. We learii
throughi the senses, ani the eye iiiust bu attracted and the feel-
ing of pleasure stirnulatud. The color of the new cover is
brighiter, and the binding neater-but we fear the new cover iýs
more liable to split. Mie tendency of snch covers under thie
action of heat andiimoisture is to twvist and curi, destroying thie
appearance and durability of the bock. Children should be
provided with books that are stroûg and Wasting; we have our
doubts about the new cover; a strong, stiff cover would have
been more serviceable in iany respects. The only attractive-
part of the cevei' is uts celer. We think that.soine of the illus-
tration and attractiveness cf the inside ighrt have been more
profitabiy spent upon tie cutsidle. Taking(o it ail in ail, hcwever,
we almnost wish we were bcys (amd girl.s) agrain together, tlhat
we miigl t wipe out the (rearny hours im the old grloorny schiocl-
roorn by reciting anew our lessens or drawimg pictures out of
such a littie treasury. Hie is a surly boy, and shne is a sulkyv
<riri, wTho xviii mot take delight in this mcxv work. We congratu-
late the.Minister of Education-peruse the work and you wvil
do the sanie.
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